CNS - Renal
Permanent (Full Time) / Dublin North - Ireland

/ 205476

Summary
Role: CNS Renal Dialysis
Location: Dublin with Nationwide Travel
Salary:€66144 - €72394
Hours: Full time, permanent

Applicant Requirements
.
Active NMBI registration (RGN)
Min 3 years recent Renal Dialysis Experience
Full Clean Driving License
Excellent Communication Skills
Attention to detail
Excellent Clinical Skills
.
Further information on this role, including benefits of working for our client, can be found by contacting
Louise by sending in your CV by email louise.omeara@peglobal.net , applying to this advert, or calling
0818222018
To view all PE Global Healthcare roles, visit www.peglobalhealthcare.net
Although it is not possible for us to respond to all applications, we at PE Global will do our upmost to give
you feedback on your application. You have sent your CV into us as a company and even though you
have sent your CV to a particular position, we are making the reasonable assumption that you are active
on the job market and as part of our normal recruitment service we will discuss other suitable positions
with you and set you up for alerts of suitable roles. You are free to opt out of this so please specify in your
application to us if you just want to be contacted in relation to a specific vacancy. Your CV is sent to a
central recruitment inbox which a number of people in the applicable PE Global division have access to
and so this means that you might not be contacted by the named person in this advert.
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